
Sustain
Home Industry

On Tap everywhere.
Only Union labor employed.

The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-
ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery I
Huber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, has one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-
partment in the country. The product is the
very best. Beer is bottled at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es. and may
be ordered direct from the head offices on Mo-li- ne

avenue by Telephone.

Call for Rock Island
Brewing Co. Beer,

Adams
$3, $4 and $5 Shoes

For Ladies and Gentlemen are
not equalled for style, fit and
comfort.

Children and Misses' Shoes

Our Children and Misses' Shoes
for School Wear are just what
you want.

Adams Can Please You.
Give him a Call.

Cor. 18th and Second Av.

NEW FALL
WALL PAPERS

Picture Framing
. . A Specialty.

Adams Wall Paper Company 9

310, 312 and 314 Twentieth street.

Biggest Store Biggest atook in the three cltie.

Fall Opening
Of Mackintosh and Rubber Clothing.

We arc now showing a Large Stock of Lndios
"inle and double Texture Mackintoshes in

jricil. Medium and the Finer Grades.

Also Mandlcbcrg's English Mackintoshes,
liirh nre the finest made, and are selling them

at Chicago prices.
Wo ulso hare a special line of Misses' School

'armenta that arc Waterproof and Serviceable.
Men and Hoys' Mackintosh and Rubber Coats.

All grades and prices.

Rubber Store, Tel0hone

WILSOxV HAIGHT & CO.,
207 Brady Street, Davenport.

CHAG. DATHJACHCIT,
FMpriatemr of the Brady itiaat

AU kinds of Oat Flowers oMtantlf ea hud.
'InnwM

block fraa Caslcal Park, largest la Iowa.
WW war ".tore
SU1 Brad atne Davanport, I
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POVERTY'S HOTEL

Sad Ending of Mrs. Mary
Sinnett.

LITTLE MAGGIE'S STORY.

Finds Her Mother Dead in
Bed.

The Verdict of the Coroner's
Inquest.

LAST OF "BURKE LYNCH."

Found Dead in a Davenport
Doorway.

Father of Billiardist William
Catton.

Mrs. Mary Sinnett, aged 35, was
found jdead in bed this morning
about 9 o'clock at her home between
Fifteenth and Sixteenth streets near
Second avenue, on what is known as
Cracker alley. She had been com-
plaining for the past few days, and
said she had asthma, being confined
to her bed.

The woman's husband, Joseph Sin
nett, left her several - eor3 ago, going
out west, ana Das never provided for
her or the three little children. Mag-
gie 11, Johnny 5 and Joseph 8 years
of age, respectively. The poor wo-
man had struggled for the little ones,
but being unable to do so. the Ladies'
Aid society has at different times
supplied her wants.

A Sad Cane.
It is indeed a sad ease. The story

of little Maggie, a bright child, is
that she got up this morning about 7
o'clock to start the fire and prepare
for brettkfast, her mother being
asleep and snoring at the time.
After some moments had elapsed her
mother seemed very quiet, and was
lying in a peculiar position, and the
child becoming frightened, ran next
door and summoned Mrs. Nelson,
and sent for Dr. Sala, who pro-
nounced the woman dead.

The Inqnrst,
The police and Coroner Bawes

were notiucd. A jury was impan
nelod composed of Marion E. Swee
ney, foreman; H. C. Harris. C. A
Martin. John Larson, L. V. Eckbart
and Thomas Bollman, which, after
listening to the different witnesses
whose evidence was comparatively as
stated above, excepting that of Dr
Sala, who stated that he had been
treating the woman for two and a
half years as a pauper, and tbat she
iiaa consumption, returned the fol
lowing verdict: "That Mary Sinnett
came to her death from natural
causes, to-w- it, pulmonary consump-
tion, at the city of Rock Island, be-
tween the hours of 8 and 9 o'clock a.
m.. this 27th day of September,
1894."

bled In a Doorway.
Henrv Catton, father of the famous

billiardist, Billey Catton, and who
had spent the most of his deplorable
life in the jails or penitentiary, was
found dead in a doorway at the corner
of Second and Perry streets, Daven
port, yesterday. He was better known
as "Burke Lynch," a name which he
assumed when arrested for participa
tion in the tragic riot on the steamer
Dubuque about twenty years aro,
and for which he got 10 years in the
penitentiary. Burke Lynch was a
notorious upper river desperado in
those davs, and when Catton took
this name it was the one commenda
ble deed of his existence, in that he
saved the good name of his family
from scandal. The cause of his
death is supposed to be drunk
enness and exposure.

The remains were cared for by his
daughter, the funeral being held at
Davenport this afternoon.

Court Callings.
Judge Glenn requests the pres.

cnee of attorneys in court tomorrow
morning at 9 o'clock in order that a
trial list for next week may be pre
pares.

In the case of Dan Drost, charged
with receiving stolen goods, yester-
day afternoon the following jury was
impanneled: August lleimbeck.
Henry Frels, Peter A. Carlson, Hen
ry aiters, George Earlier, Mitch
McIIcnrv. Hialmar Anderson. M.
Krohn, J. B. Davis, Emanuel Peter
son. Adam Yohe and D. W. Dimick.
The evidence was concluded at noon,
and the arguments are being heard
this afternoon. State's Attorney
Scarlc represents the people, while
John Liooney and W Uliam Jackson
appear for the defendant.

Want Be. Merrell Retained.
The action of the recent Central

Illinois Methodist conference in dis
regarding the wishes of the members
of the first M. b.. church in ordering
the removal of Kev. E. W. Merrell to
Kankakee, and Substituting liev. M.
A. Head, nas caused great disappoint.
nient, not because Kev. Head was
coming, but that a preference for the
present pastor was shown. A meet
ing of the official board of the church
was beld last evening, which liev
M. A. Head and other prominent
members attended, and a telegram
was sent to Bishop Mullaticr, who is
conducting the Southern Illinois con
ferenceat McLeansborough, asking for
the retention of Rev. Merrell in the
pastorate of the First M. E. church.
the answer to which is ex peeled to
day.

THEIR RECORDS.
Bitting and Fleltila Averages of the Ball

Flayers.
The following summary compiled

by Official Scorer J. S. Wivill will
furnish some interesting information
to local base ball enthusiasts. This
only includes the games played at
nome lor tne entire season, which
was 61. As will be teen, Katz leads
in batting, with Kreig second, who
leads the club in fielding. Sage being
second. Hill has the most stolen
bases to his credit, 42; with Danny
Sweeney second, with 65. The total
batting average of the club is S35;
while the fielding is 942; a showing
that will compare favorably with any
team in the Western association:
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The Stoa city Uanaes.
The Sioux City team arrived the

Harper last evening, charge
Mauager Watkins. canie
played this afternoon, and two
morrow afternoon, tents
mitting both contests, and the
charge being cents after 8:30.
The tirst game called
and the second immediately after

completed. First-clas- s fames
assured, the Sioux City club leading
the Western league and Hock Island
the YAestern association.

Charity Hull."
The Moline Dispatch has the fol- -

lowing concerning the ball match
Twin City park Saturday under the
auspices the associated charities

Moline, and Vich reference has
heretofore been made The Aikjus:

Saturday's charity foot ball and
base ball booming plendidlv, and

lames nave fouu mark
the goal toward which they aim-
ing. Quite number stores
and offices liable rive their
men half holiday that afternoon.
Ihe foot ball jranie with
innings will called 2:30; the
base ball 3:30. The colors for the
base ball are, married men red, sin
gle men blue. Miss Carrie Altz,
who has interested herself
the sale tickets and the rcttinr
funds for the charitable purpose, has
neipea greatly toward reaching that

ouu goal.
Knnaways.
norses aiiacned

wagon with Kelly Wilson driving.
away yesterday afternoon

Twenty-tirs- t street, throwing Kelly

dashed street turned
alley between Fifth Sixth ave-

nues, where horses stopped,
damage done outfit
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While Leroy Shaw, of South Rock
Island, was driving down Fifteenth
street between Second and First ave
nues about 9 o'clock this morninir.
in a buggy, his horse became unman
ageable and darted through the al
ley until the wstoflice was reached
where Owen Baughman's mail wagon
was standing, which caused the lat
tershorseto start up Seventeenth
street on the run, but it was caught
and stopped by Charles Skinner, of
Moline. who jrrabbed hold of the
reins just as the animal was about to
turn up Second avenue. Shaw held
onto his horse until Twentieth street
was reached, when be ran him
against a telegraph pole in the alley
between First and Second avenues.
when the steed was about plaved out.
and ceased his friskiness. Luckilv
no damages worth notice were sus
tained.
A Remarkable Achievement la Railroad
affairs was the running of the F.xposi
tion Fiver, the famous 24-ho- train
between Chicago and New York, via
the Lake Shore "route, in service dur-
ing the World's fair. A handsome
litho-watcr-col-or this train mav be
secured by sending 10 cents in silver
to U. K. W liber. WesUrn Pass. Agt.,
Chicago.
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Lin o letters bdcsIW for at the poftofflce
nun jsiuh, iiu, ecus. Si. itwt:
Baker ktri Harry. M array L W.
Barclay esmuel J, Md'unm-l- l Peler.
Balle Bd, Morrill Phlnma (2)
Cambria Sai a, . Xordgren Ookar,
Oox B A. " Orlanrky P.
Ellis Jennie H. O'Brien Kd wars',
Ellsworth Kr.aiotid Will,

-- aygen Margaret, H..U rton Amsnls.
Harris Mr Robert M, M s. r. r Caroline,
llrlner Jails,
Johnaon Cmi, brhitidler Tom,
Lsbroier Henry. WTiliUm,
Mi'ler Mrs Ixsr. Wn Nittir.

To i nan re prompt delivery, letters ttaouid be
ao ureases u auoei sua camber.

Juju W . rorru. Postmaster,

OCEAN TO OCEAN.

William Dal!in's Great Conti
nental Railway.

DESBE8 TO IHGLUDE BOCK ISLAKD.

The Meeting Last Evening at the Coancll
Chamber The Project rally States and
Explained and the Preposition, so Ear aa
This Community as Conceracd, Hmoe
Committee Appelated.
Obedient to the call of President

Carse, of the Rock Island Citisens'
Improvement association, a number
of representative citizens assembled
last evening at the city council cham
ber to hear vt iiiiam Dsllm. projector
of the Atlantic & Pacific railway en
terprise, outline and explain his un-
dertaking. President Carse occupied
the chair, and Secretary Day was in
his place.

Mr. fsllln Explains.
Mr. Dallin, on being introduced.

gave an exhaustive prospectus of his
project, l he Atlantic & racihe rail-
way Construction company, with
olliee in the Western Union building,
Chicago, he said, was organized in
IbUO for the purpose of building this
continental railway from ocean to
ocean to shorten the distance by rail
from New York to Chicago 200 miles,
and from New York to San Francisco
over 600 miles, bridging the rivers
and tunnelling the mountains and
holding a direct course across the
continent. It will run through
passenger trains at the rate of
6'J miles an hour, including stop
pages, over a aoubie-trac- k railway
laid with steel rails of the weight of
100 pounds to the yard on oak and
steel ties, making the journey from
New York to San Francisco inside of
of 4S hours. All the bridges
and crossings will be constructed of
iron and steel, and iron supported on
stofle piers and abutments, the road
passing over all north and south
lines. The motive power will be
steam or electricitv. The estimated
cost of the road is 400,000.000. The
projectors contemplate making this
a government road. A bill is to be
presented m conjrress next winter.
placing the enterprise under the su
pervision of the eovernment for the
endorsement of the bonds of the
road. The facts in general concern-
ing the project were explained in last
Saturday night s Akgcs.

The Proposition.
Mr. Dallin's proposition to the

people of Rock Island was a subscrip
tion oi fl2,MH) to the stock, to be
paid only when the road is actually
built, and $300 representing 12
shares of stock at f25 per share to le
paid when the survey is made.

i he proposition seemed to meet
with general favor, as there is no de-
nying the fact that the enterprise
would prove a great advantage to
the three cities, and after discussion,
Messrs. Fred. Hass. John Crubaurh,
(ieorge Lamont, William Roth and J.
W. Day were appointed a committee
on the'subiect. The committee had
a conference with Mr. Dallin at the
Harper this morning, and agreed to
accompany him to Davenport to-
night, where a meeting is to be beld
at the Business Men's rooms. Chair
man Hass desires all citizens who
can to go over. The citv of Moiine
is kindly disposed toward a similar
proposition.

Mr. Dallin is an experienced rail
way contractor and builder, seems
completely wrapiied up in his pro
ject, and the enterprise seems to be
entirely practicable.

Locksmith Fleblt;.
Charles Fiebig returned last eve-

ning from his trip to Oklahoma ter
ritory, his objective point being
t'awnee, where he was called to open
a bank vault. Fiebig gained a pretty
good idea of frontier life during his
absence. One experience was a 38- -
mile stage ride from Red Rock to
Pawnee, lie reports the people to
be in a state of destitution, crops
being a total failure on account of
the hot winds and the general steril
ity of the soil. The Indians secured
all the best lands before the opening.
anu appear to be the well-to-d- o cit.
izens of the strip. It is unnecessary
to say that Fiebig's observations
have made him a strong anti-boome- r.

and he will never attempt to pre'
cmpt any western claims in person.

The Modern lleaufy
Thrives on good food and sunshine,
with plenty of exercise in the open
air. Her form glows with health
and ber face blooms with its beauty
If her system needs the cleansing
action of a laxative remedy, she uses
the gentle and pleasant liquid laxat-
ive, Syrup of Figs.

Fair weather and slightly warmer;
southerly winds. Today's tcmpcr- -

. . ... -
at ure, is. r. j. n iu. Observer.

The Latest
improvement in baking pow-
ders is the new Horsford's.
Superior to all old-fashion- ed

powders. Enormous sales.

le Eire liiq ia Lou it I Per Cat
On Farm or City Property ia sny section of eona
try hcro smp.-rl- bs a Oatd market value.
Money ready for immodisre loans where eecarliy
and li tin ia good. No lemuistlon. We solicit
soul caMonp. Bis .ks fornithud udou reaoers.
ALLEN 6t CO. 1 Broadway. K.w York

Fall Overcoats
A beautiful selection, comprising all colors,
in the best of fabrics.

Korrect Prices,

1

Korrect Styles,
Korrect Make.

FALL UNDERWEAR
All Weights, Colors, and Grades.

fx

Everybody can be suited in our under-

wear department. We carry the best
makes in foreign and domestic goods, and

prices never were so low. Your money

back if you can do better. You are sure to
save money by trading at

SIMON & MOSENFELDER.

One Price Clothiers

In

Rock Island House Corner

'2 WELTS. Square and opera toe. Every pair
9. Warranted.

tt'l CO Handsomest Shoe for the money everP'3V Offered.

dM NEEDLE TOES. See these for Extreme
Style.

A AZOR TOE. Men's Calf Skin. Goodyear
S"" Welt. Every Pair Warranted.

"The BOSTON,"
162? Second Ave:, Under Rock Island House.

r,
MEN'S CLOTHING

Made Firm and
Fit Perfect

That is what we have to offer to the
public. No old goods and no old
styles.

Our Fall Stock Entirely New

Comprising the very Latest Fabrics." cut
and made in the very latest sty les, which
we offer at POPULAR PRICES.

Call and Examine the Line.

Sommers & LaVelle
i8ou Second Avenue.

White Front. One Trice.
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